Posttranslational modification (PTM) of proteins and peptides is important for diverse biological processes in plants and animals. The paucity of heterologous expression systems for PTMs and the technical challenges associated with chemical synthesis of these modified proteins has limited detailed molecular characterization and therapeutic applications. Here we describe an optimized system for expression of tyrosine-sulfated proteins in Escherichia coli and its application in a bio-based crop protection strategy in rice.
Tyrosine sulfation is an important posttranslational modification involved in diverse biological processes including immunity and development. 1 For example, in humans, tyrosine sulfation of cellular co-receptors mediates their interaction with the gp120 (glycoprotein 120) coat protein of HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus). 2 The therapeutic potential of tyrosine-sulfated proteins is reflected in a recent report of an engineered sulfated immunoglobulin that neutralized 100% of a diverse panel of neutralization-resistant HIV isolates. 3 Historically, tyrosine sulfation was thought to be restricted to eukaryotic biology. However, we recently demonstrated that the plant bacterial pathogen Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) harbors a functional tyrosine sulfotransferase, called RaxST ( À required for À activation of À XA21-mediated immunity À sulfo À transferase), that sulfates the 60 amino acid protein RaxX ( À required for À activation of À XA21-mediated immunity À X), on its central tyrosine (Y41). 4, 5 Tyrosine sulfated RaxX, but not unsulfated RaxX, triggers an immune response in rice plants carrying the receptor XA21. 5 This growing body of research solidifies the role of tyrosine sulfation as a mediator of protein-protein interactions and immune recognition 1, 6 and demonstrates the relevance of this PTM to human and plant health. The therapeutic application of posttranslationally modified peptides or proteins requires efficient synthesis. Peptide synthesis of tyrosine-sulfated proteins is technically challenging especially for longer peptides and proteins. 1 An alternative approach is to express recombinant proteins together with the corresponding sulfotransferase in E. coli or perform in vitro sulfation assays. 1, 4 However these strategies often result in heterogeneous sulfation of the target, limiting applications. In 2006, we described a first-generation system to express sulfated proteins in E. coli that overcomes these drawbacks. UAG (amber) codons during translation. Highly specific incorporation of sY is achieved through a specially-engineered tRNA/ aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (tRNA/aaRS) pair that recognizes sY and the amber codon without cross-reacting with endogenous aaRSs and tRNAs. 7 This expanded genetic code system has enabled a number of applications including the recombinant production of the therapeutic anticoagulant sulfo-hirudin 7, 9 and phage display evolution studies on sulfated anti-gp120 antibodies. 10, 11 Several advances in expanded genetic code technology have taken place since these studies were carried out.
12,13
Here, we incorporate two main advances into an improved second-generation system for the recombinant expression of tyrosine-sulfated proteins. We demonstrate the high-quantity expression and characterization of highly purified, sulfated RaxX proteins and show that these proteins can induce immunity in rice plants carrying the XA21 immune receptor. This bio-based strategy provides a new avenue for protecting crops from disease. The Schultz group recently developed the pULTRA system for efficient unnatural amino acid incorporation through expanded genetic codes. pULTRA encodes an optimized amber suppressor tRNA CUA /aaRS pair that increases the level of tRNA aminoacylation, minimizes tRNA toxicity, and optimizes aaRS expression levels. 14 To host tRNA CUA /aaRS pairs, the Church and Isaacs groups created a recoded E. coli strain, C321.DA.exp, that has all genomic amber stop codons replaced with the alternate stop codon UAA. This strain carries a deletion of release factor 1 (RF1), eliminating active termination at amber stop codons. 13 To improve sulfated protein expression, we first cloned our sY-specific aaRS into the pULTRA system. The resulting plasmid, pULTRA-sY ( Fig. S1 , ESI †), was tested for its ability to insert one or three sYs into GFP specified by either one or three UAG codons (Fig. S1 , ESI †). Comparison of pULTRA-sY with a previous plasmid system for sY incorporation, pEVOL-sY, 15 revealed that pULTRA-sY achieved substantially higher incorporation of a single sY into GFP in standard SS320 E. coli cells. This advantage was lost when we attempted to incorporate three sYs into GFP, presumably because RF1 competition for UAG codons increases when multiple sY incorporation events are required. However, when we used pULTRA-sY in E. coli strain C321.DA.exp, high levels of sY incorporation at single or multiple UAG codons were achieved (Fig. 1) . We next used our improved second-generation expression system for tyrosine-sulfated proteins to produce full-length sulfated RaxX, a protein relevant to crop protection. 5 We designed a C-terminally His-tagged RaxX fused to maltose binding protein (MBP) at the N-terminus followed by a 3C protease cleavage site (MBP-3C-RaxX60-His). Because RaxX is normally sulfated at position 41 in Xoo, we specified tyrosine sulfate using a UAG codon at the corresponding position. We expressed MBP-3C-RaxX60-His under the control of the araBAD promoter and induced expression by the addition of arabinose during growth in minimal media. We obtained similar expression levels for RaxX60-Y-His (unsulfated) and RaxX60-sY-His (containing a sulfated tyrosine at position 41) in the presence of 5 mM sY. We obtained up to 4 mg of RaxX60-Y/sY per liter of culture after a threestep purification process including the removal of the N-terminal fusion tag by treatment with 3C protease. The resulting RaxX protein preparations were of a high purity (490%), as estimated by standard LC-MS/MS analysis ( Fig. S2 and Table S1 , ESI †).
Next we assessed the sulfation status of RaxX60-sY by selected reaction monitoring mass spectrometry (SRM-MS). Because of the different physiochemical properties of the sulfated and unsulfated protein variants, trypsin peptides covering the central tyrosine (Y41) eluted with markedly different retention times (DRT B1.1 min). Sulfate modifications of tyrosines are inherently unstable during electrospray ionization in the positive ion mode and easily lost making quantification of the sulfation status challenging. 16 To account for this, we used the observed difference in retention time of sulfated versus unsulfated tryptic peptides to estimate the relative loss of SO 4 2À from Y41 under our ionization conditions to be approximately 11%. This estimate enabled us to calculate the relative sulfation status of RaxX60-sY produced using our improved tyrosine-sulfated protein expression system to be over 99.5%, which is well above the sulfation status of three shorter commercially synthesized RaxX-sY peptide variants (Table S2 , see ESI † for experimental details). We were unable to detect any sY-containing peptides derived from RaxX60-Y samples. These results indicate that our optimized second-generation recombinant expression system produces tyrosine-sulfated proteins that are superior to standard commercially synthesized sY peptides. The impact of tyrosine sulfation on protein structure is unpredictable. In some cases it has been shown that sY modifications stabilize intermolecular interactions. 9, 17 We therefore investigated the structural effect of RaxX60 tyrosine sulfation. Using our highly purified RaxX60-Y and RaxX60-sY, we performed circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy of RaxX60. CD spectroscopy is an excellent technique to estimate protein secondary structure and the impact of post-translation modification on protein folding as a function of temperature. 18 Standard CD analysis at 20 1C indicated that tyrosine sulfation had little impact on the overall fold of RaxX60 with both protein variants being largely disordered with a 20-30% b-strand content, most likely corresponding to a single b-sheet (Fig. S3 , Table S3 , see ESI † for experimental details). 19 Next we tested if sulfation has an impact on the Fig. 1 Highly efficient sY protein production using a second-generation sY protein expression system. Relative fluorescence ratio, with respect to wild-type GFP expression, of GFP with one (GFP-1UAG) or three (GFP-3UAG) amber codons. GFPs were expressed in the presence of a control plasmid or plasmids encoding sY incorporation systems (pULTRA-Y and pEVOL-sY or pULTRA-sY) in two E. coli cell lines (SS320 or C321.DA.exp). ÀsY and +sY indicate the absence and presence of 20 mM sY in the growth media. Bars indicate the mean AE SD (n = 3).
thermal stability of RaxX60 and recorded CD melting curves. Indeed, sulfation had a considerable impact on RaxX60 thermal stability with RaxX60-sY maintaining its overall fold at higher temperatures when compared to RaxX60-Y ( Fig. 2A , see ESI † for experimental details). This finding suggests that tyrosine sulfation of RaxX60 positively impacts protein stability. We previously demonstrated that sulfated RaxX variants of different lengths, including a 21 amino acid fragment called RaxX21-sY, are immunogenic on rice plants carrying the immune receptor XA21. 5 We tested if recombinantly produced sulfated RaxX60-sY is able to induce a similar set of responses.
We found that at a concentration of 500 nM, RaxX60-sY activates the rice immune response in an XA21-dependent manner as measured by immune gene expression over time (Fig. 2B) . RaxX60-sY induced the expression of two well-established rice marker genes (Os04g10010 and PR10b) as early as 3 hours post treatment with a prolonged transcriptional activation observed over 24 hours. In rice production, resistance to Xoo is agronomically important. Given our observed induction of immunity by RaxX60-sY, we aimed to test whether exogenous application of RaxX60-sY on XA21 rice plants could confer immunity to infectious strains of Xoo. To explore this possibility, we used a variation of a recently established assay. 20 In this experiment we inoculated rice plants with a virulent strain of Xoo (PXO99ADraxX) that is not recognized by XA21. 5 Two days post-infection, we treated rice leaves with a 1 mM solution of RaxX60-Y or RaxX60-sY. We found that post-treatment with RaxX60-sY dramatically slowed disease progression and symptom development ( Fig. 2C and D) .
Conclusions
We developed an improved second-generation high efficiency expression system for tyrosine sulfated proteins in E. coli and demonstrated its application for immune receptor-mediated crop protection using the model activator-receptor pair RaxX-sY-XA21 in rice. The application of recombinantly produced RaxX60-sY in real field conditions could in principal lead to a reduction of disease progression even after initial infection. 
